
TfcRMS OH SUBSCRIPTION.

' DAILY.

Skived by carrier, pepr week.. 16 cts
Kent by mail, per month tW cts
tent by mail, per year $7.0(1

WEEKLY

Bent by mall per year, 12.00 to advance.
Postage tree to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to its tub- -
acrlDer the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising ratea can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper la In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and la the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub--
llsnes genuine dispatches.

The Weekly Astorlan. the third old- -

eat weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
ntxb to the Portland Oregonian, tbe
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Hand lev & Haas are our Portland
Hgents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

CITY BISECTION,

Wednesday, December
1894.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Councilman, First Ward

a. WINOATE.

For Councllmin, Second Ward

JAS. W. WELCH.

For Councilman, Third Ward

CHRIST. GRAMMS.

(From Monday' Extra.)
THE MESSAGE.

I2

Through a courtesy of the Western

Union Telegraph Company extended

gratuitously to all the dally newspapers

In the country the Astorlan Is enabled

to present to Its readerB an admirable

synopsis of President Cleveland's mes

sage, rend but a few hours since to the

notional congress assembled more than

. three thousand miles away.

To those who were expecting a

the message is a disappointment;

and though a very fair sample t the

stylo and dlotlon usual to the presi-

dent, It Is remarkable only for what It

omits to say. '

No reference la made to the still ex

isting financial and Industrial deprcs
w

slon, nor to the fearful and uucxanv

pled labor conflicts or troubles of the

past few months. No explanation It

attempted of the late stupendous pollt

leal revolution, and no apology made for

for
ministration, so generally and merci

lessly criticized by the press and people

of all parties.

The people of the Pacific Coast will

especially regret that the Nlcaragunn

canal situation and prospect has not

been deemed worthy of any considers

tlon or suggestion whatever, and It Is

plain that the president either takes

no Interest In that Important subject,

or Is opposed to any action of congress

ait this time In Its direction.

Taken altogether, the only thing unus-

ual or In the whole mes-

sage, Is Its brief explanation and un-

qualified endorsement of the strange

and Intricate schema of banking and

currency devised by the secretary ol

the treasury, coupled with a positive

declaration that the plan of selllnv

bonds to replenish the government's

diminishing gold supply will be resort

ed to as often as he, the president, Bhall

deem proper or necessary.

Vtter want of contUloiioe In the Dem-

ocratic, party does not neces.oarlly

vulva alwolur.e trust In any other. Pre-

sumably many of the voters who swung

from the Democratic party to the Re-

publican party knew that the entire
power of the government could not by

thoso votes be transferred to another
party at the last election. That the
pirty wanted to deprive the Democrat-

ic party of further iower for mischief,

and to prevt It from going further
In tho course It had pursued, Is as
clear as anything be, but It would
not be strictly logical Infer that the
a&me voters are prepared Act turn over
11 nreat rioted power to the Republican
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and wisely uses What power It has to

serve the people. In congress. In the

state, and In city governments, It will

have a right to expect a measure of
greater and not loss than

was roanlfeHted by the votes of last
month.

Cy the report of 'the water commis-

sion made last week It appears that
several citizens are very slow in exe

cuting deeds for the dedication of a
street through which It Is proposed to

lay the water pipe. lit Is of great Im-

portance that thla maitter be finished
Immediately. The names of those ded-

icating the street, and those who have
shown an utter Indifference toward the
matter will appear In a few days. The

owners should see that the
publication of the latter list is not made
necessary.

1894

confidence

property

It Is modestly suggested that the ex

tra edition of the Astorlan published

on yesterday will serve as a creditable
advertisement of the city's prospective

future, and a sufficient supply can be

found on the counting counter to ac-

commodate all who may wish to send

them to friends or Eastern connections.

Cleveland's Idea as expressed In his
messige that the easy and direct way
to. maintain the country's credit Is to
keep on Increasing Its Int'.-resl- t beating

I debt, may be consonant with some of

his other notions of the science of gov

ernment, but the people will not be
apt to take that view of it.

committee appointed In the
Young's Bay bridge matter la a Ae-

cidjdly ptrong and representative body,
and the certainty that we are to get

a railroad, renders the success of the
I enterprise now more than ever a pub
lic necessity.

The very atmosphere Is pregnant, with
a feeling of more prosperous times, and
when work on the railroad and water
works la properly started, K will take

wide-awak- e citizen to keep up with
the procession.

Surely there are many better ways
of prcvunUng the abuse of the postal
servloe Hay bogus newspupeni than that
of Increasing the postage rate on sec-

ond class mutter, as recommended by

the president.

It Is the duty of the city Republican
aommHtee to see that Mr. Wlngate's
Interests as candidate for councilman
In the First Ward do not suffer during
his absence on public business at Sa
lem.

The

TO THE VOTERS OF
WARD.

THE,

My political opponents have circula
ted rumors to the effect that If elected
I shall oppose tho contemplated Inr
provemcnt of the alleyway through
blocks 2, S, and 4, Adair's I

stamp such reports as false and
pledge all honorable to said

the many mistakes of the ad- - Improvement, believing same to be

extraordinary

can
to

the welfare of the city.

DAILY

THIRD

Astoria.
hereby

support
alleged

CHRIST GRAMMS.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce myself as Inde
pendent cJi(lldiit9 for councilman for
the Second Ward.

G. ZIKGLER.
SHILOH'S CURE In sold on a srenr--

anteo, It cures Incipient consumption.
It Is the best Couirh Care. Onlv one
cent a dose. 25 cents. 60 eta., and S1.00.

x or Hum uy J. W. Conn.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I hav used
Kr.lUMi'a Headache Cauaules neriorii- -
ully fur over a year, mid have verv

milcll I'lcusurt) I.-- alallno' Ihnt tll.v
fc'tve nhvavs vaiv IwrnuHflnl mill
have relieved me In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have beer, a sufferer from
htaduci'e for many years, and have
never fourd anything to do me as
nueh good Ha Krause's Headache Cap-tulc- s.

Yours Truly.
LOUIS HERMAN.

234 Fonlur St.. Wichita. Kan.
For sale by Chas. Ttoiruis. Astoria.

sole agent.

FOUR BIO SUCCESSES.

Itarlnx tho needed merit to more
;han make good all tho advertising
tainted fr thwit, the following fnur
remedies have rtwhed a phenomenal
.ile. Ii King's New Discovery, for
HinsnimptUm, Coughs and Colda, each

Ule guaranteed Weenie Blltera, the
Trout renn-d- fur Liver. Stomach, and
Kidneys, llucklen's Arnica Stive, the
'et In the world, and Dr. Kings Sew
Life I'ills. which are a ierfee4 pill. All
these remedies are guarantee! 10 do
Just whnt Is claimed for them, r.nd
che drvtlor whose name .Is attached
herewith, will be glad to tell you more
of them. 8. dd at Onus. Rogers' Drug
Wtore, Odd Fellows' bulldin.

AH the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,

Hn he rmuvttt at the lowest prices at
J. W, Conn's drusj store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. Aitorla.

KARL'S CLOVER. KOOT. tho great
Wood purifier, alvea iresunes and
clearness to the enmiiin':ion and cues
Constipation, ?5 rts.. SO oil, 11.00.

Kor Sale by J. W. Conn.

See thnt 1s spelt with
two "eea," when you buy
Soothing Powder. Try them.

smiiy, 11 1. wswr .n. me CHOICE LOT3 In Hlll'i Second Addl
conduH of tho Republican pary Itself tlon to Ocean Grove, Seaside. IMces In

reacn 01 au.during the next two years will hive!
great weight in deciding wha tha var.) Vmhrellaa and para-o- ls repaired 01

short notice, ati this h the only huolnesh)l k In 1UC If It filthfuily I fullow. J. Joplln. liS Mala tret.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on the
12th day of Decemiier, 1894, a general
election will be held In the city of As-
toria, Oregon, for city ohicers, name-
ly: One councilman from each ward.

There Is hereby set off and establish-
ed for the purposes of the said general
election, to be held on the 12th day
of December, 1H94, the following elec-
tion precincts, to-w-

WARD NUMBERED ONE.
Precinct numbered One be and the

same shall embrace all of the cltv of
Astoria west of 7th street In said city j

as lata out Dy John McClure and ex-

tended by Cyrus Olney and as recorded
and laid out by Hustler & Aiken.

Precinct numbered Two All of the
City of Astoria bounded on the west
by 7th street in McClure's, and Hust-
ler & Aiken's Astoria, and on the east
by the eastern boundary of Ward Nnm-bere- d

One,
WARD NUMBERED TWO.

The boundary of Preclnot Numbered
Three shall be and the same shall be
Identical with the boundaries of Ward
Numbered Two.

WARD NUMBERED THREE.
Precinct Numbered Four The boun-

daries of Preclnot Numbered Four be
and the same shall be Identical with the
boundaries of Ward Numbered Three

The Following places are hereby des-
ignated as polling places for said gen-
eral election, towtt:

FIRST WARD.
Pollin&r Tlace numbered nn In nre.

clnot numbered one shall be at engine j

iwHMe numbered one on Astor Street.
Polling place numbered two In pre-oln- st

numbered two shall be at engine
house numbered two on Commercial
street.

SECOND WARD.
Polling place numbered three. In pre

clnot numbered three, shall be at what
is Known as Welch s Block, on Con mer--
ctal street.

THIRD WARD.
Polling place numbered four In nre- -

olnat numbered four shall be at what
Is known as Smith's cannery. In Adair's
Astoria.

FIRST WARD.
Polling place numbered One Judaea:

C. W. Holt, L. Leback. and P. A.
Trunin rer. Clerks H. B. Ferguson.
Thos. Boelllng

Polling place numbered Two Judges:
B. F. Allen, H. D. Thing, and A. M.
Hmlth. Clerks H. M. Thatcher, L. E.
Sellg.

SECOND WARD.
Polling piano numibered Three

Judges: Geo. F. Welch, C. R. Thom
son, Ij. Lairsen. Clerks G. Zelgler, C.
J Tremdhard.

Polling place numbered Foui
Judges: W. H. Wood, W. H Painter,
tred Wrtirht. Clerks W. B. Adair. 0.
F. Morton.

The following named Judcres ore
hereby appointed and designated chair-
men In the respective pollln? places:

Polling place numbered One P. A.
Trulllnger.

Polling place numbered Two B. F.
Allen.

Polling place numbered Three C.
R. Thomson.

Polling place numbered Four Fred
Wright.

Bv order of the Common council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor nnd Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, November 28th, 1S91.

BOND STREET IMPROVEMENT NO
TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to improve
Bond Street from the west line of 42J
street to the west line of 45th utre,
all In the City of Astoria, as laid out
and recorded by John Ad'air, by grad-
ing to the full width of said street so
much of eald portion thereof, as Is of
greater helg;lit or elevation than the
established grade, and by planking
such part of said street that Is to be
graded with new sound fir plank three
Inches In thicknesa to the width of 20

feet through the center of said street
and by toying sidewalk 10 feet In width
on the north side thereof, and by piling,
capping end planking the north half
of so much of said portion of said
street as Is tide land or of a height
or elevation less or lower than the es
tablished rrrade thereof, and by lay
ing Bldewnlk 10 feet wide on the north
side, railings where necessary, nil to
be done In accordance with plans and
specitldatlons and ordinances In relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost and expense of Baid
Improvement and the district embrac
ing the said landa and premises be and
tho same are designated as follows,

Commencing at the southwest corner
of Hlock tl, in the part of Bald city
as lid out and recorded by John
Ad.ilr, and running thence east on the
south line of said block to the south-
west corner of Itlock 7. thence south
on the west line of said Hloek 7, and
the wcDt line of mock 8, to the south-
west corner of said Itlock 8, and thence
easterly on the south line of Block 8

and 98 to the southeast corner of
Block OS, end thence northerly on the
Mist line of Blocks 9S, 99, 104, 10ft, and
110, to the northeast corner of raid
Block 110. and thence westerly on a
straight line from the northeast corner
of Block 110, to the northwest corner of
Block lit!, and thence southerly on the
west lines of Blocks 110, 114, 112, and 6,

to the place of beginning, and nil lots
and blocks and other property contain
ed within aald dlstrit, and not in
cluded In streets or alleys are deter
mined to be specinlly benefitted by
such Improvement and liable to such
assessment.
'ltl mates of the expense ot such Im

provements and plans cjid d:srrams
of such work or Improvement and of the
locality to he Improved have been de-
posited by the City Surveyor with the
Auditor and Police Judge for public
examination, and nvay be Inspected at
the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council after ten clays from
the final publication of this notice,

On Tuesday, January 1st, 1S95, nt the
hour of 7:30 p. m nt the Cttv Hall, the
Common Council will consider any ob-
jections to such Improvement being
made, innd If a remonstrance aralnst
wen Improvement Flgned bv permins
owning mora thin one-ha- lf of the prop-
erty in auch district herein described

nd on which the nme-wmen- t

Is to be levied, shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before Bald
time of meeting of the Common Council,
no such Improvement or work shill te
ordered, except by the concurrence of
all the eouneilmen elect, and If au--

renontt ranee shnll he signed by the
persons owning thre-f:nrl- hs of s!l the
ntv.pertv In su.--r. district and filed with
the Aii'MtiM- - and Police Jnilgo before
aia time or meetlngf the Common

Civin-'- 1. no such Improvement or Work
h"ll b-- ordered In any event.
By order of the Common Ovine!!.

(Attest ) K. OSBl'RN.
Auditor and Polio Jndse.

Astoria, Oregvwi. November 25, 1S91

Meany Is tha leading tailor and rojt
h hlghrat cash prlca for fur aklna.

Ur. frtce'- - Cream 6ikin Powder
WwWi F!r Kz'MSt Antri.

Don't Forget
that when you buy Scott's Emul-
sion you are not getting a secret
mixture containing worthless or
harmful drugs.

Scott's Emulsion cannot be se-

cret for an analysis reveals all
there is in it. Consequently the
endorsement of the medical
world means something.

Scott's
Emulsion

overcomes Wasting, promotes
the making of Solid Flesh, and
givr i Vital Strength. It has no
equ:l'as a cure for Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs,
Con umption, Scrofula, Anaemia, Ema-

ciation, and
Westing Diseases of Children.
ScottliBowne, N. Y. AM Druggist. 60c.md$l.

f)E0r?IaE,S AUCTION
.

HOLtSH.

Request the people of Astoiia and
vicinity to be sure and call on them before

selling any furniture or second hand goods

of any kind.'as they premise to pay the
highest prices paid In the market.

665 & 669 Commercial St.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVES, HOUSE, BRIDGE 0H
WHARF' DUILDEH.

Address, box 180, Postoffke. OR

Snap A rodak
at nny.ninu romlng out of
our iCore unci you'll get a O
iurtr.i;t ot a man brimming

over with pluaiutut trough)).
9 Sui li riik'.lty in tho liquors

wo litive to oiler lire enough lo

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Con?e and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

QUESTION

ILHli()

openers.

Onrcnstotnera, or any-
one who bus ever worn
our shoes, and tho reply
will be,

"There is cone batter."

Tbe fit of our iroo'is u
uueqiialed. the w ear
B peaks for ifself, the.
style is seen at a ulance,
the pi ice cells them at

Biylit. Immense
assort m a 11 1 to
select from and

JOHN flArllNccCO. at uli prices.

IwJj
ThcsotiuyCtpsulosarii&upcilcrj

to uuisam 01
Cubcbs and. Injections, fefjyj
They euro in 43 hours tho
saino diseases without anxiheon- -
venloace. GOLD BY ALL Df.UGCnSTS

A LOCK
Is something you want, if
not you will want Is

sometime. We keep carpen-
ter's tools too, and if tin's
weather will only pull itself
together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

nave a plenty only waiting your call.

J. B. WYATT,
HARDWARE DEALER

FREEMAN & BREMNER.
IJlackamltlis.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing; flret-cla- horseshoeing, etc
ItOCCIfJG CflfllP DOSS A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

ASTORIA,

today,

117 Bond to

ROSS HIGGIN3 & CO.

Grocers, and nutc'ier
Aatorlraid Aitcni.

ant TaM DeilCMln.
ani Trorica! Sugar

Corasl

Choke Fresh and Suit Meats.

SEASIDE SflyjillLIi.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEUER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,Provisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, and
Ware. Loggers' Surplies.

Cur. Cass u4 Sq'Jtmoque Streets. A.tnrw, Ore.

I; V. CASK,,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

Tho Followlntf Companies
New York City, N. V.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins Co., ot Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Mutual Ins. Co., San

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phrnlx, of London, Imperial, of London

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES.

Japanese gold and other metal paints

decorates everything:. Star Enamel for

Wlokerware, vases, furniture, etc. Call

and see samplesof at
B. F. ALLEN'S,

571 Commercial street

The Great

Auction
Sale.

Of Clotlnrg, Dry Goods,
etc. will shut dovntlie Miction

one week, on nccc-un-

taking inventory of stock.
Will start up again Monday

Decernber IO1I1.

Goods will be told at private
sale, So you can get Lamiins
by going to

CONSIGNEE SALE,
600 Commercial St.

(Cor. W. 9U1.)

Set and Sit
different meanings. You can

set hen, but vou cannot sit on one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most aitistic line ever
brought to this city.

ii
Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HE1LBORN & SON.

FIFTEENTH STREET GRADE NO
TICE.

Notice is hereby iriven the rv,m.
mon Council of the- City ot Astoriapropose to establish the of Fif- -
ietnm street, in tne town (now city)
of Astoria, Oregon, as laid out and re-
corded by J. M. Shively, from the northline of Commercial street, to point
140 feet north of the north line ofCommercial street, at elevations abovethe base of for the streets as
established by Ordinance No. 71

Says a customer of some of those tied "An Ordinnnca establishing n hunew poods that we have Just, received ' BTades for tne streets of the City
for full and that we're selling; of Astoria," as follows, ;t:

to remarkably cheap: "They are the At the north line of said Commercial
uesi uuiKiuns we ever goi in Astoria." "ireei, is ieei.

They are caDtivatine in oualitv and At a point 140 f ;et mrth of tho r.i.siiu bjiu win miiKe recoru as purse-- . sireei, 19 feet.

Street next door Mouler's
Fruit Store.

: :
UPr

Flat Ttaa Coffee. TViaMstte
Vertut-L-v- .

Haua, Bacoa. Ex.
- -

Glass
Plated

I

Home

work,

for o1'

Have
a

Your

that

grade

a
said

grades

trade,

ine grade to bs of even ioi-it- ;..

throughout th.? width of the street atany one point and upon a straight line
between the points above designated.

And unless a remonstrance signed hv
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property ironung 011 said portion of
am bii-ci- . lueu wiui tne Auditorand Police Judge within ten days from

the final publication of this notice, tn.
wit. on Ttiestlav. nmvmlipr
the Common Council will establish said

. grade.
By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURX,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, November 13, 1S94.

"EAGLE CANNING CO."
POSTPONEMENT.

At a meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of the above compeny hell

A complete stele of lumber on hand this 31st day of October. is4. ih ...
In the roach or dresd. FliKinrc. n:. vssment levied on the 25th day oftie. celling, and all kind of firh; September. 1S94. was postponed and i

moulding and rhlngles; also hrceket made delinquent on the 30th day of I

work flint to order. Terms rKnab! November. lH and th? sale day ilon-- lnd prlcwi at bedrock. All orders day. the l"ih day of December. 18S4.
promptly attended to. Offlca and yurd f , O, H. Boaart, Swretarr

Vm".'-- . U tOQAH. Proy'r. Offlea Room. 14 M Front Street. SanOrecon- - Francisco, CaU j

liorth Pacific Bfemery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

Str. EGIiIPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs.
days and Fridays. Tartles wishing; to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg
gins & Co.'b Dock, or their office. .

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Pugrct Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland evr rv diy except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C. VV. STONE,

Auent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Tortland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED .

Between Astoria and Portland.

:'ST( .4

BTEAMKR
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sr.rah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday mornincr fn- - Portland at 6
o'clock, nnd 'A. '.. Thursday
evenln! at B o'clock, iccturnlng leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Kuund trip ?2.00; single trip, 51.25.
rppur bertlis GO cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 23 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: Fit Class Funerals :

-A-T-

POHLt'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rules Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

QUICK TIME
--TO -

SRH FRANCISCO
AND

ALL POINTS ceiiipoHNiA

Via the Ml Shasta Route of the

The Only oute Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AN

SEOND-CLAS- S SLEEPRE5

Attached to express trains, affordlug
superior accommodations for second-cla- ss

passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-
vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent. Portland, Or.

The Original & Genuine
(WORCK8TRR8HIRK)

mm
Imparts tha moat dellclona taste and test to

Hot dc Cold Kleats

CKAVIES,

SALADS,

SOCPS,

GAME,

PISU,

nd

RATES.

mm.

mm
SAUCE

Ot.--:- a rai f

BEWARE Or IF1ITATIONS.
Take f,'one lut Lea & Pcrrins.

8inator oo mr, boC ot orltfual tei.oa Duncan's Sana, New York,


